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The Blacksmlths' Assoclatlon of l'llssourl 1s a

chapter of The Art lst-Blacksmt ths'
Assiclatlon of ltlorth Amerlca ' Thls
or8anlzatlon 1s dewoted to preservatlon'
ad.ianceruent, and communlcatlon between
blacksnlttls of lllssour1 and surroundlDs
areas. BAil's newsletter's 5oa1 1s to suPPort
these ld.eas. Letters to the edltor, tech
tlps, tools for saLe, or any ldeas whlch
ruither these end.s w1]1 be consldered for
publ lcat 1on.

BAll welcoraes the use of any Inaterlal printed
1n thls newsletter provlded the author and
thls or6anlzatlon be 51ven credlt'
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Presldent &
Asslstant Ed 1t or
Bernle TaPPe I
Rt. 1 Box 81
HenIeY, I'IO 6504O

(314 ) 496-3793

V lce-Presldent
Stan Wl nk ler
2O2 lla1n St.
Ste. Genevleve, l'{O 63670

(314 ) 883-2887

Edltor
Doug Hendrlckson
R.R. 1 Box 16 D

Lestervl l l.e, IilO

63 654
<3t4) 637-2576

Name:

Address:

BAI,i ]'IEUBERSH I P APPLICATION

C 1ty:

Stat e

Te lephone:

[e w lile mbe r :

}.[enbershlps are for the ca]endar year'
January L to Deceraber 31. Dues are 615.00,
whlch lncludes a subscrlptlon to the
blnonthly BAI'I newsl etter.
Please make checks payable to Blacksmlth
Associatlon of I'I16sour 1

SEND CHECKS TOr Steve Austln
44 tr. E" I{uoger Road
Claycomo, O 64119

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
Membership in ABANA includes a subscription
to the Anvil's Ring ! New Member tl Renewal

Secr-e t a r- Y-'l reaEurer
Steve n tl.'itln
44 N. E. llurtger Road
Clay()crmtl, l'1O 64119

(816) 7 ti 1- 1512

Art Dlreitor
Jerry Hoffman
Rt. 1 Box 189
LonedeIl O 63060

<3L4> 629-4067

: Renewal:

P

Address

City

PBACTICING SMITH D ARTIST n TEACHER E STUDENT rr AMATEUR

Fulllrme Sludent $25.00 per year
Regular Member $35 00 per year
Family Membership ................. $40.00 per year
Senior Citizen $25 00 per year
Overseas Member .................. $45.00 per year
Contribulory $'100.00 per year
Library Subscriplion ................ $25.00 per year

(Please remit in U S currency)

mail lo: ARTIST-BLACKSMITHS' ASSOCIATION OF N. AMEBICA
P.O. Box 1181
Nashville, lN 47448

CI IT]CK I\II)ST ACCOI\4PANY APPI-ICA'IIoN
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Phone ( )-
State 7ip-



FRANK TURLEY

b"",r, d-,"I1"8 wlth t-he "Dance of Vorlt" '
movenent and medltation and lt-'s relatlonship
1-.o l--rlacIt::mlthlnE Thls worl!s:hop w111 surel7
be educat 1ona1, lnsPirational and

SIUE; NOV. 7&8

Name

FRAflK TURLEY VORKSIIOP
SIUE 1987

Reglstratlon Form

Address:

LOST VALLEY LAKE

( ) $25.00 for Sat., llov 7 only or Sun 
'

Nov B only'

( ) $40. OO for Sat' & Sun' , Nov' 7 & 8

l,take check Payable to Blacksmitb's
Assoclatlon of ]rllssourl' Send to:

Steve Aust 1n
44 N' E' Munger Rd'
CIaycomo, l{O 64119

FORGE FEST

Vtth 6uch perfect weather, b.ow could we fall?
The Frlday set up went sEoothly wlth the
steady accumulatlon of equlpEent. By early
Saturday morn1n6, the aroEr of Breen coal
wafted through the derDonstratloD tent. As
tbe flres and smlth warued Gufflclently, work
com:aenced. The staccato rhythrts of double
6tr1k1DE ran8 out perdlodlcally lndlcatlnB
than ln splte of BA 'S fun lov1n6 nature, we
meant buslness. Our BlssloD--make as rDany
lteEs a6 posslble to seIl at a BAI{ beneflt
auctlon on Sunday afternoon.

Jerry Hoffmann and 8111 l{llIer hammered out a
flne 6et of pltchlnE horseshoee, Lookle
yonder, Ve1da, they are :nak1n' horseshoesl
Sklllete, too, were the rage that day, wlth
two 612e6 lu productlon. That wa6 aD
eDtertalDlng half hour exhlblt of roarlnB
torcheE and tbe blur of wlld, aDbldextrous
harorDerln8, Four or flve pans got started,
soue yet to be coEpleted.

In addltlon to a w1ld array of 1na61natlve
coat hooks and other household ltems, we
rnanaged to crank out sone pleces that were
never qulte ldentlfled. No matter. . . The
flres burned far lnto the clear Saturday
nl8bt. l,e for8ed on, partled hearty, and our
satlsfactlon Brew ful ler.

The hammerlng began to slow by late Sunday
mornln8 and forges were all-owed to cool for
d1sruant1lng. After IoadlDg, we dlscussed
alternatlves for seI1lng our wares slnce the
beneflt auctlon bad to be scrapped, Doug
Hendrickson's Beneroelty prevalled a6 he
offered to sell the work at h16 shop at Peola
Va1ley For6e. Thanks, Doug!
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The best part of the LVL functlon was the
comraderle of our dlverse Broup of lron
entbuslasts, It 1s apppareDt that our
membershlp 1s Browlng. The new faces 1n the
crowd are a welcome 616ht. Ve Deed all the
lnput we can 8et, and wlth all our comblned
experlence and expertlse, there 1s much to
draw on.

A FAMILYAFFAIR
by PATTI TAPPEL

It was one of the last summer days wlth a
gentle breeze blow1n8, yet the sun -was warm

iiren I attended. anotber BAI'[ meetlnS' Tbe

place, Lost Valley Lake. Sounds of nany-h.rn.".= and anv1ls were heard r1n81n8' Only
four wlves were 1n attendance and two of us
brou8ht our chl1dren. These meetlnES are
excellent oPPortuntl-es for sPouses to cone
out to watcl- ttrelr husbands and to take tlne
away from tbe regular routlne'

others 1n the or8anlzatlon' eatlnS someone
elses cookln8, and not bavln8 to do dlshes!

ext tLme 1ad1es try to roake the meetlnE'
I'Iake 1t a famlly ProJect. Brln8 a book' your
lawn cha1r, needlecraft, or J ust come'
You'11 enJ oY 1t'
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President's Report

It was Bood to see so nany new faces at the
Lost Valley Lake lleetln8. Tbat meetln8 was a
great weekend of teachln6, shar1n8, and
Iearnln8. Unllke some of our meetln8s, where
only two or three guys demonstrate and the
rest watcb, evervone 6ot lnvolved to one
degree or another. \.Ie also had several new
taeEbers 618n up on the 6Pot.
Speclal thanks to Ruth HulI, who dld a Breat
J ob of supervlslnB tbe dlsplay tables,
dnswerlng onlookers questlons, and Just
asslstln8 1n general,
Doug Hendrlckson reports that he bas eold
several of the ltems ttrat we turDed out.
This w111 be a welcome addltlon to our bank
account.
A renlnder, 1f you haven't already done so,
Bet your money to Steve Aust1n for tbe Turley
workshop: .There 1s an appllcatlon form
elsewhere 1n ttrls newsletter.
Our apoIo6les to John Vt1d1ng, seems h1s
Eembershlp Bot lost somewhere 1n the great
paperwork shuffle. Ilaybe we'll get 1t rlght
thls time John!
See you at the Turley workshop.
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Deor ABANA Members,

t'F so eyctted I Ean hardly H.lte! The e).ecutive coo,nittee i5
heppy to repo.t that ABANA is rlow financially solvent and is
comins in unde'' budset Jor thP year. This Has no snall +eat but
{.rs Hetl Fo.th the tiner e{+o.t' and expenEe Put +o.th bv the
boa.d mehbe.s to hault th€ dovmeard Plunge that we all +ound
ourselves in. A spEci.t thank you goes out to the {aoilles o{
thls dec,tceted boa.tt xho contlnue to abso.b tht staqlering phbne
billst trevet expensee' and stsftp monev' etc" that these boa'd
nembers heve lncurrPd. One also turns rrwe. waluable persondl
and {enily time Lo sE.ve on the ABANA Eoard. 'IhE {a'nil les
aliays take the bruht o{ thiEi and Pe oHe you all . Ereit

The audit condittet is +lnishinq up thE audit and lt }Jas a
monunental task, The reports Hill be .un {or the Years l9g7r
1946! and hope{ully l9B5' +o. the xint€F isque o+ "The Anvil's
Rihe". The '88 Conferenct comnittee met lrith BtlI l'lanl v in
Birlninsham. Augugt 15. l'tike Bondi represented the board and l3
pleased to tell uE it is a Hell o.sanl:td and E{Jlcient
comnittee. The deflonst.ato.s a.Q g.eatr thc costE ,r'e loFt and
the {,nily p.og.ans ar. terri{ic. The +ood ls beins hendled bY
a care+ully sElected catErrng s€.vice. keep Your eye on "The
Anvil'e Rtng" {o. mo.e detiiled in+ormation, ihcludinq an aEend.
for thE qeneral nenbe.shtp ,neetinq to be held at the conference'

The board iq plannlng. neeting in Novembt. at Bill l1.nly's ho'!e
in Tenneseee to set the l9aB ABANA budeet. Thig drll alloH €asY
accesr to thE t9Bg Con+c.ence Co tnittee to address the board

OoE thlng we sant to disEuss is the nole thE EheptPFs plav in
AEANA. So,he chaptErs have lots-o{ ABANA Hinbers and encouFaEe
thei. nembers to Euppo.t ABANA.' Other chapters have verY {er.
AEANA HEftbE.s. l,le invite ell chapter p.esldents to this
Novembe. meetinq lo help us undtrstind hots {e can chanqe this
t.end. l,te want to suppo.t each othe..

ulel 1, tt Ee.tarnly h.s been a bunpy eix rionths r but ABANA i3
back on t.arl: .nd movinq .head once ag.rin. This b.lanEed budePt
ls huEic to 5nd noF.all we need le Eo.e nembers and
the El:y iE the Iioit. PIeeEe iolh up nor,r t{ you aren't already
-.rgoed. ABANA needs you !

FORGE WELDING
THOUGHTS FROM VARIOUS SOURCES

Cb.ances are we all can get a forge weld to
ho1d. But to hold 1s Just not good enough
for many of the forns modern blacksmlths
choose to explore. Can you twlat your weld?
Can you draw 1t? Upset 1t? Punch lt? Or
can you JuEit make 1t stlck? Read the
followln6 words of wisdom from severaL turn
of the century authors on the stlcky problem
of for6e weldlng. Each author has hts own
way of descrlblnE the process. Maybe one of
tbese guys w111 te}] you Just exactly wbat
you're ready to hear.

Bob Thompson, 1n the Callfornla Blacksmlth's
Assoclatlon newsletter, quotes fron John Lord
Bacon's 1914 book El.ementarv Forse Practlce:

"The flre uust be clean and brlght, or the
result wlll be a 'dlrty' beati that 16 snall
pl-eces of clnder and other dlrt wl11 stlck to
the netal, Bet 1n between the two pleces and
nake a bad we Id. "

" If the pleces are properly heated (when
weldlnB wrought lron or nl1d steel), they
wl11 feel stlcky when brougbt 1n contact.
Thls Is a weldlng heat."

'rThe only way to know how thls heatlng 16
Boln8 on 1s to take the pleces from the flre
from tlme to tlme and look at theE. "

'rThe scarf t1p6 partlcularly must be watched,
and lt nay be Decessary to cool them from
tlme to ti!!e 1n the water-bucket to prevent
the extreme ends from burnlng off,,

"A weldlng heat 1s when the lron ls so soft
that 1f another plece of lron heated to the
same polnt touches lt, the two w1II stlck
t ogether . "
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'lrJust before taklng the pleces from the flre
they should be turned scarf slde down for a
sbort tlne, to be sure that the surfaces to
be Jolned w1 11 be hot."

Al Bart comments on a L935 revlslon by Carl
JohnsoD, Ln the Callfor[la Blacksmlths
Assoclatlon Newsletter:

"The flre must be thoroughly cIean, vapors
f rorn copper, zLnc or lead may coat the coke
and remaln unt1l the dlrty coke Ls consumed,
most of the tlme not untll the next day."

"Heat qulckly, but not so qulckly as to burn
the lron, Eost Dew smlths heat so slowly that
scale tends to form qulte heavlly before the
metaL reaches weldlng heat. The flre must be
mob11e, ln other words tf heatlng long narrow
pleces the flre should be brought 1n on the
sldes and front and back puLled apart. For
wlde pleces the flre should be wldened and
rnade shorter. I{e normally conslder the
center of the for6e as belng tbe hotte6t, but
forges dlffer and rDay have the greatest heat
to one slde or other. "

"I[EVER, trEVER, IIEVER take the work out of tbe
fire untll ready to weld. trever dlp any part
1n water. Tbe work, after fluxlnE should
always be kept enveloped 1n' the flre uslo6
the poker to rnake an openln6 tn the bank of
red coals to observe the progress of heat.
llow to keep the thln scarf tlps from burnlng,
push them through the center of the flre atrd
place the thlcker part of the work 1n the
greatest heat. Vlth dlsslnllar slzes, 1t nay

conr t. p.12

PORTFOLIO
RECENT WORK BY BAM MEMBERSHIP

In our .l-ug./Sept. issue we published that
'/ou could qet a monoqram s tamp from the-lvers lo. f or i16. I,1r " 

-111is, of llorissant
^4o., tried to take advantage of this offer
1nd it Droved to i;e false. The best oric.-,
he couln set for 1 lfln stanp was 164.

Stanlev Winkler
Ste. Genevi



Don Asbee
Bland, Mo.

Bill Miller
St. Louis, Mo.



Bernard Ta
Henley, Mo.

PPSI
Beyond the Valley
of the Anvils

by Terri Digusto

In Au8ust of 1987 two BAM faml1les flew a red
and whlte Bronco nest across the Kansas
plalns to attend the 3 day Western Stat-es
Blacksmlth Conference. Tbe followlng 1s an
account by one of the fllght attendants,
l'[ost of the names have been changed to
protect the Eul lty.

Day One of the fllght of the Bronco: As we
passed the world's lar8est ball of duct tape,
outslde of Junctlon Clty, Kansas, past the
boarded up Stuckeys and converted
splndle-roofed A & \tI's, Bonnle and I began
our tn-f llgtrt servlce of the bevera6e of our
cholce - Corona. Coronas for breakfast.
Captaln Dr. Iron malntalned cabln pressure
except for some turbulence we encountered at
4100 feet but he chan8ed lanes for smooth
sa111nB. As we flew across Kansas we
consulted our Book of Inslde Infornatlon--and
nemorized ttre naJor Phoblas and manlas--so we
hlt our flrst stop, E111s, Kansas, the
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boybood h.ome of both Valter Chrysler and VaIt
Dlsney. At our flrst brochure stop we
reallzed that we mlssed the 8OOO pound
pralrle dog and the Garden of Eden 1n Lucas,
Kansas because we plcked up the brochure too

course break down 1n front of tbe LonEhorn
moteI. So we drank scotch, watched the tube,
and had the rest of our broasted(a Colorado
speclalty) chlcken from tbe Chuckwagon 1n
BurIlngton.

Day Two--looklng for vlstas: Drlvlng through
the mountalns wlth a thlrty mlnute delay 1n
Clenwood Canyon, Bonnle and I resumed our ln
f116ht servlce. Ve exlted the Bronco to d.o a
11tt1e dlsco danclng on I-?O, Basalt KOA
campground, then to Aspen - a prlstlne
Vlctorlan J ewel - we began Dur nlght,
tro1l1nE for blacksml tbs.

Day Three: Bonnle dropped Steve and Captaln
Dr. lron off at the conference. lre head.ed
for Aspen to do some aeroblc shopplng. Then
that afternoon to the Glenwood Sprlngs
mlneral. pool fed by tbe local hot sprtng6.
As Bonnle and I trled to take the cure 1n the
therapy pool we reallzed that there wa6
nothlng v1sual that would lndlcate tbat tbls
was 1987. And there must have been a fleld
trlp from the order of tbe slsters of
cellullte. After our out of t1ne, out of
body experlence, we drove back to the
conference for the evenlng act1vltles.
Bonnle and I attended a sl1de lecture that
was far more aerobtc than our 'shopplng bad
been. Jerry Coe, a bl acksmlth-idvent urer
from Berkley, mesmerlzed us wlth hls story ofthe search for the yellowcamella through

t0

Tlbet and IrIonEDl la.

Day Four: Captaln Dr. Iron took us up to
120OO feet througtr Independerice Pass, Ilt.
Albert, and the Contlnental D1v1de, where we
all agreed that there probably lsn't a town
naDed Bland ln Colorado. So we stopped at
every polnt of lDterest and scenlc over or
underlook 1n searcb of the perfect blue
spruce. On to Lyons, Colorado, to stay wlth
our captaln and head stewardess's frlends, a
house sltuated on a Cadlllac farrn, Cadlllacs
wtth sculpted heads emer6ln6 from trunks,
even a Cadillac used for target practlce.
Great people, Breat stopover.

Day Flve: Strausberg, Colorado. For the
flrst tlme durln8 tbe trlp we let our captaln
choose a restaurant for breakfast, It's tbe
Tea Pot Cafe. Our waltress approacbed
wearln8 a poly blue and whtte tuxedo Jacket
wlth a 24" oran8e # 7 appllqued on the back.
LeIa l{a y Norwood ls not a Elnute under 86 and
Ilves for Elway the quarterback for the
Broncos. She's standlng al the coffee
rnachlne l1ke a nad chemlst. DouB orders
blscults and Sravy and he and Lela strlke up
a sa6sy rapport whlle the rest of us rate the
food a "2", the amblance a "5", as we stare
at the cat clock wlth two whlte klttens
han8lng over the cabba8e patch dol1, dressed
1Lke good oL' # 7. So 1t's tbe Iast stretch
back throu8h Kansas. As we 8r1rtraced alon8
throu8h the state, the ln-fll8ht servlce was
upgraded and there was a cosnlc 6rey cloud
all day, 11ke the clouds that created the
mutants of the flftles sc1-f1 f1IDS. As the
Coronas poured, I became convlnced that we
would emer6e from the Bronco and the
Incredlble Shr1nk1n6 Blacksrtrlths and Flfght
Attendants from Lushtervl lle.

Oh--there was one last stop 1n Oakley,
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Kansas, to see
was c I osed.

foree weld acnrt.
be necessary to place the snaller, thlnner
plece nearer the slde away from the center of
the flre. In successful welds the heat 1s
brou8ht up as qulckly as posslble wlthout too
much dawdllDg and wlth enough tlme to let the
beat soak clear through the work"

" I turn tbe work over and place the 6carf
side down and lncreaEe tbe alr s]l8btly for a
few seconds. Thls ralses the heat where they
are to be welded and al6o would burn anythlng
on the scarfs. now, anotber lmportant thlng
1s to ralse the work stralght up out of the
f1re. Too nany have developed the hablt of
dragglng the pleces out of the flre acroGs
tb.e Breen coal and thus contamlnatlnS the
scarf or weldlng surfaces. "
In Holford's 1912 edltlon of The Zotb Centurv
Toolsmlth and Steelworker we read the
foIlowlng tlps on weldlng:

"Ve1d1ng 1e; the process or art of Jotnlng two
pleces of steel to8etber so as to form one
so).1d p1ece, and whlch form.s a very lnportant
part In steel worklng or toolrDaklng. There
are several errtrrs Eade when weldlng steel,
some of the most conmon ones beln6, the want
of the proper knowledge concernlng the nature
of the stee1, a green or unclean flre
coDtalntng sulphur and other forelBn tratter,
whlch ls dan6e!-ous to hot steel, the absence
of the proper weldln8 heat, and lmproper ways
of unltlng the pleces together. For ttre
beneflt of those who have not had mucb
Practlce and those who have been only partJ.y
successfrrl, I w11I glve these lnstructlons,
wb1ch, 1f followed closely w1I1 lDsure
success. Flrst of all the weldlng polnt 1n
the steel that 1s to be welded must be known,
as there are several kinds of steel, some
wlll requlre a hlgher heat to weld than

the 8000 pound pralrle dog--1t

FRANCIS WHITAKER
SUMMER'87

It was not what we antlclpated. It began
wl-th the accldental dlscovery of a tunor ln
Portla's 1un8. \{eeks of radlatlon fo}1owed'
at St. l,Iary' s Hosplta} 1n Grand Junctlon. Ve
were able to come home for the weekends, but
the sunmer was cut short. A flnal
exarulnatlon a montb later ehowed that the
f16ht agalnst cancer bad been won.

Thls was followed by emerSency sur6ery on
August 24th, on a severely blocked artery 1n
Francls' neck. The operatlon was successful,
and after most of the sun]ner ln Grand
Junctlon, uJe are hone, lookln8 forward to the
fall color, the football season, 'and anotber
skl season.

I w111 be l1n1ted to 118ht work for some
t1me, and I hope to catcb uP on
correspondence, Photos, and f 1.I1ng and
edltlnB tapes. Portla wl11 be .busy cannlnB
and freezln8 froE our wonderful Earden.

Cheers,

Franc 1s
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I thought ry lllllourl lrlcndr DI6ht llko to seo ihat I
hgd boon up to untll I red ]ald lor. sons note! are on
the back. Iho trlple ttlEt for thr llrctool handle lE rade
of thre6 pieces of 1/4' round' doubled back, end ielded, end
th6n tnlated tlght. Atter forg€ t.Id lttg to th. harrdlo. tho
four plecea are rolded and dt?rn out to torE tb6 ey6.
flnally. on6 turn royera. tilEt @k.E tha Fttlrn conplcto.

Ih! quEd trl6t lE tad6 of four plocer, tto trlsted rLghtt
tro twlstod loft, although th6r6 er6 a lot of yarlttlond.
Porge r€Ided to tho hendl.. end th€n vrry llghtly forge
rclaled into a square. I ur. Cralccnt Plur for the Laat
i€Id. th6n to help reDove any scal.r 6oek ovorrlght In a
1Ol Eurlatlc acld 6olutlon. Ihat reslly helpa claan lt up,

The andtFons 1/-e.6 of ?/16' rourd r the table leg6 of 3/8"
round.
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Left: Trlple twl6t flre tool handle
Center: Quadruple twlst handle
Rlght: Unlque use of groovllg tool

Trlp1e twlst andlrons

l4

Flre doors and tooIs.

Deta11 of trlple twtst
Base for glass top table
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force weld conr t.
others, the heat varylnB accordlng to the
hardness of the steel."

"For lllustratlon, we Eake a weld by unltln8
two pleces of steel together and we have had
6ood success, as the wel-d represents one
soJ. 1d plece. l{ow we proceed to nake another
weld, and 1n exactly the saDe way as the
flrst weld, tbe sarDe weldlng heat Is used and
the same f1re, but tbls tlme we do Dot Eeet
wlth success for as soon as the hot steel 1s
struck wlth the ham:uer, to form the weld, the
steel flles to pleces (I hear the reader ask
the reasoD, why), because the steel was
heated to a hl8her heat tban what the steel.
would stand, and the consequence ls all the
labor has been ]ost, the fault l1es ln not
knowlng tbe weIdln8 polnt.

"lle could take wrought lron and nake every
weld at tb.e sane heat, but not so wlth steel I
on account of 1t varytng 1D hardneSs. And so
ln cases when tbe mechanlc 1s ln doubt as to
ttre hardness or weldlng polnt ln the steeL,
use thls rule. Take a plece of the steeL
that ls to be welded, heat 1t to a yellow
heat, tben place 1t over the edge of the
anvl] and strlke 1t a 116ht blow wlth the
barDmer, lf the steel does not crumbLe or fall
to pleces, keep lncreasln8 the heat untl] 1t
does, thls wl1l enable anyone to test the
steel for hardness, and so flnd the weldlng
polnt or Just how blgh a heat the steel w1ll
stand before. cruEbl lng or f1yln6 to pleces
when Eaklng a weld. "

"But although the weldlng heat 16 weIl
understood, there are other th1n66 to
conslder, as we must have a clean flre vrlth
the coal wel] charred and all gas, Eulphur,
c1lnkers, ashes, etc., nust be taken from the
f1re, to lnsure a solld weld."

(
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